
STAItTLIING, 11111-rf: TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD-KNOW.

How" often it happens; that Cu) wffo lingers from
year to year in that pitiable conditional not even
for one day. to,fed the happy and exhilarating intiu.
once incident tonic enjoyment of health.. .

VTR BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a fen .. Years ago in the flush of healthand youth,
and buoyancy of epirite, mpidl7, and:apparently in-
explicably, becomes alceble, enokly„:ftlfow debili-
tated Wife,' with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the Impress
of suffering,. and an atter physical and mental pros-
tration, anstng from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the tioLauon of which entails disease,
Suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bat - often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" twro TTII3TIIIRD AND FiIIIIITLIGENETIATION,"
Transm/tlOng CONSUMPTION, SCROPVLA,

FIVPOCiti9NORIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
RANG'S EVIL, and other and •

worae,...Dlseasee, as a
DREADFUL :INHERITANCE

FtioNl THE PARENTS.
"And must this continue, Must this be} t awe no

semedy 9 No relief', No hope T•
The remedy is by knowing the causes and ►voiding

them, and kne,ving the remedies, and benefiting by them.
Thee. are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIfATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Parmesan 01 mans a, WO '

One Hundredth Edition. (500.0 00), 16,714., pp. 250
[ea ri:33 pA pyt, CrALA =DEM, I1.00.)

A standard or ofettabllehed reputatbn, found classed
In the isteiegues of the Feat wade tales In New Tort,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the Matted States. It wu first published
Io 1[337. eineeabieh time

.FIVE HUNDRED THOI7BAND COPIER
he's been eold..of which there were uperante of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
atteottnit the bieh ePtlmsuon in which It le held as are
liable !uvular 11«hcal
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the sothur having devoted his exolnalve attention to the
treatment ofoutoplalotA poeuliar to fernalea-In reagent to
wbtrb be to yearly conaultal by thousande both In person
and by letter.

Ilme every woman am 3 discover, by comparing bar own
symptoms with these described, the Datum, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
futeire health, in respect tea which her sensitmenem for.
bids commixing a mediae] gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain malty symptoms
which otherwise would et:salon anxiety or alum as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregalar-
itles peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and .for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from proMpro titai(falling of the womb),
or from floor cams (weakuem, debility, &a.) Many aro
In Constant egooy for tawny months preceding confine
meat. Many have difilcuLt if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will oath find in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of coarse Impraettesble toconvey fully the varloco.
subjects [mated of, as they are of a nature atrictly In-
tended for the married 07 those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? taro yon the sincere welfare of these you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what muses Interfere with their health and hap.

&en not lose than yourown. It will &Told' to you and
yours, rA it has to thousands, many a day of pain and

anxiety. followed by eleepteee nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation. and ozharurtang these
crane for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
noetrurci winch °therms° would provide for declining
yours, the infirollt,on of age and the proper education ne
your daldrea.

In coneemiene: of the universal popularity of the work,
es evidenced by ito extraordinary dale, rations impost•
tient, bare be,in attempted, no well an booksellere as on
the public, by imitationn of title page, epuriocia
and ntirreptitiou,, infringemente of copyright, and other
dertri,i and deceptio., It has been found necesaary,
theri.io re. to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to 4,uy no book unle..a the words ‘• Dr. A. M. kerma-in,
Ia Liberty Street, N. V. is on (and the entry In the

leClera Oil]. on the book of) the title page; and buy
only of renpt•utable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to Dr. A. N. Maurienuo.

gijir Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "TEE MAR.
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (selllal fret) to any part of the
ljnikil States, the Canadas and British Provinces,
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr,
A. M. MAURICEAU, boa 1224, Now-York City.

Ofsc,, No. l 2 Elbert,' Street, Nev.,.
Yore

CLEM
T. B. Paterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale: Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz t Stark
Carbondale: E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkbarrer hS. Leader, liar:over ; Thos. Cowporthwait, Philadel in: .1.
B. cunni,on. Erie; Samuel B.Lander, Greensbu ; E. 5;
Durban. Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott. Bedford; 1.1.

. Illide-
brand. Indiana! .1. W. kidney. Brim-um-Me; G. M.. steGet
tya. Butler: J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; (toe. W...Rettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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TALL-ABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
V -r,RTY AT PitiVATr; SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private Rule, the property on which she note resides. ly-
ing on seer Creek. in 'tortoni county, Md., about one mile
south of she Rocks ot Deer Cnmk, and seven from the village
of Bel cuutininz 210 Acres, more or less, with nil
the boil.sings and improvements thereon. The land is of
escell. at quail y vet.) c.m.irierably improved, under goal
fencing. ha- up .n it a ,o,rl• irehord. and 50 acres in mood.
The f,rm buildings conaist of n largo DWELLING
HOUSE, two Bares nod other necessary out houses;,are ~f tiii in at anh-tantial character, being built
of -mne and covered oath Ame.

There fir, nb.n noon prperty a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necoorary buildings fur a TANNERY, and a
large two story MUST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these an• al.o of stone and in goo,l repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated ina ptensant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and withina short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tralRailroad. All persons desiring toexamine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for no doing by the subscri.
her, by whom the tem.: of FAO will he made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Hill. P.0.,

liarford co., Maryland.

WIIBOR'S CONE'OUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
, OIL AND LIME.

A Curs for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron
chitiF, Gen-r.. 1 Debility :aid Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRlt.DlT.—This important question should
he asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles In this fickle climate. liartiyoutried WILBOR'S
EWER/CND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME?. It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is ou the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Limo Is,
in this cenfitioatLn, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg
ments) will amply elmss. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious rom.equences follow. Dr. 111lbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure in ail ordinary cases, and
has perforated some surprising cures in derided consump-
lion, whereother medical aid has failed:

Dr. Wilbu.:—During nearly the whole of the pact. win-
ter, Ihad suffered sorionaly with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs. that my physician frankly admitted hie fear
of consumption dinning this trouble a 8 the Spring
weather se; iu. )iedirineneemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver 'Oil and Lime.
The elLet 1 ant forced by facts to admit, wan almost magi-
cal. nod I have the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May
2d, 1852) 1 urn entirelyfree from any pulmonary trouble.

With. thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend It b., those who are thusafflicted:

MARTIN C. HURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. couipouthl does not uauleate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can 1,2 talon with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sere and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
WILBOR, Chemist

166 Court Atreet,.l3ostou
For ease In Philadelphia. by T. W. Dyott & Sclcfs, 132 .N

Second Street, :at In 1.31~.,tor l.e Druggists generally.
mar 11 ]y

PAPER. HANGING, DEPOT.---Removedto
No.lo Courtlaud sto Sew York. directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANITACTURING CO.,
(Organized In under the General ManufacturingLaw
of tue Sate of New York.) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit pu chasers. at M.saufacturer's Lowest Prices. for
caah or ~pprov,d credit.

Paper 11 ii.gings of every variety of style and price.
Binders ns match.

Fire-Bond Prints, ingreat variety.
Tr.insparens Wind. sr Shades.

Oil P dated Window Shades.
wi.,, Curtsm Papera, and

iVindow .de Fixture",
of the latest o,y!es ar..l-uperiar tloith. all of their(urn man-
ufacture and impor,tion. As their stock is large and en-
fit l Merctiantk, Booksellero and lietd.ri
in thane tocall end examine their styles and price,.
ainenertr th,y ri c tine city. mar 3 117

EAGLE HOTEL.
f,C; REEaE'DINFORM the public, that they have recently lit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the hest that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
whore can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
true, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 l5-t

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

lon the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to mennracturo to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors,hutters, Blinds, Window Frames,&a., at the s hortestf-notice and on the most reason
ole terms. I.he orithirsigned are both practicalCarpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to names., we hope to
merit the patronage of the pupil, generally.

SWARTZW RLDER ac MORROW.
tt-12

RE-CI7T and made equal to NEW, at No. 61 New street,
above Second, between Raco and-Vine, Philadelphia.

PRICE OPRE-CUTPLNG RER DOZEN:
Inches..Flat Bast'cl. Halclted & Saw. Inches. Three Sq.

mill Plies. Saw Film
10 81 50 $1 t 2 OM $ 60
11 180 192 4 63
12 200 2 245 43 66
13 240 284 5 72
14 A It 300 51.6 78
15 830 360 6 go
18 420 450 7 20
Ilona Rasps one inch more than halfround Mee.
LE work warranted satisfactory. A good assort:cant ofNEW 37:1,88 constantly on hand.
tab 19 ern 6 J.B. IFELTH..

PlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
oMace, Ginger, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, At., at

THOMAS XT.TAC, WEE'S
Drag Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, rustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol, Oopperes,.Axmatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, &c.

For sole at THOMASELTALSR"
Drug & Chemical Store, West Xing et., Lancaster.

deo 4 tf 46

ILW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—IA N. SPENCER THOMAS No. 26, South Second et.Philadelphia- Importer, Manufacturer'and Dealer inDRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYESTUFFS, Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead, French andAmerican White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, Varnish.es, Brushet, instruments, Ground Spiced, Whole Spices,
and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, includingBores, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, kc., ite.

Allorders by mail or otherwise promptly ratended toCountry Merchants are invited tocall and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any ofthe wharves or Rail Reed Stations. Prices low and goodswarranted. mar 4 tf 7

17 ONIGMAC HER. & BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Currlers Store, back of Roht. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved 'credit.
Constantly on baud a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
"Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands;
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made ofa superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, ke.:.

All kinds ofd Leather bonghtin the:rough; highest prices
given for lies and Skins In cash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 6 ly 6

The Greatest. Medical Dim:every of the

Dr:SEINEDY, of -Roxbury has discciverect, in-Oneof isus
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY MIND OFHUMOR,
from theworst Scrofula down toa common pimple

He Ins tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two eases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in hi.
possession over two hundred certificates of Itsvirtue, all
within twenty miles ofBoston.'

Two bottles are warranted to cure &nursing soremouth.
One to tifree bottles will cure the worst kind ofPimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the

the
of Biles.

Two bottles are-warranted tocure e worst canker in
themouthor stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to caretheworat case
of Erysipelas.

One to twobottles are warranted to cureall humor in
theEyes.

Two bottlesare warranted to cure running of the ears
and blotches among the hair.

MSMIEME=I
One hottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warrantedto cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure theWorst case of scrofula.
A. benefit Isalways experieneettgrotrithilirst bottle, and

a perfectcure is warranted-Whing,* 'Aare quantity is
taken.

Baader, I peddled overa thousandbottles of this In the
vicinityof Boston. I know the effect of itin everycase.—
Bo sureas water will extinguish fire, so mire will thie
care humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; after a trial italways _speak for Itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising
Aral that It grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet Its value has never been known until I
discovered Itin 18.16--second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity -of-the discovery. I will state that in April.
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, Isold over one thousand bottles per day of it ;

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twentyand thirtyyears,'say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. 'literals a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtueshave been found in it that
never suspected.

Severalcases of epileptic Sts—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by it few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases a
that awhil malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several-cases of Dropsy, all of them aged
pie cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, SIM.
Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain it
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indioeasr
of the Kidneys, kc., thediscovery has done more good thm
any medicine over known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS Fon Usx.—Adults one table spoonful per da3
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. A. no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H.Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. L D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street also by L. Post& Co.

Cieneral Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. 11. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Ileinitsh and John F. Long. April 24 ly-1 4

Helmboldls Genuine Preparations.—
11ELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BuCHU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak.
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether is
male or female, from whatever cause theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
' Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
capping the very vital fluids of life, do .not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers withglaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful In
the selection ofa remedy in these cases.

TILE FLUID EXTILACT BUCEIU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
Itla a medicine perfectly pleasant in Its taste and very in•
ascent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virusof thi,
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease In the, blood.

Constitutional Debility, broughton by self-/Abuses most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu
man race to untimely graves. thus blasting the brilliiaut
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the gloriou,
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
every body, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both ass
Cureand Preventive.

lIELXIBOLD'a HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing ail diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprndlonce in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an Impure tate of theBlood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for thr
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations 01
the Throatand Logs, -Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Teller, Pimples on theFace, and all Scaly Eruptionsof the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country, and has proved mor
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet uttered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

MITICE.--Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
lessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will he found accompanying troth Preps-a.
tions.

Prices, Fluid Extract ofBuchu, $1 per bottle, or C bottles
for 5. . Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, 31 per bottle, or Chot
du& far $5, e.tual in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by H. T. ITELMBOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut st., near the Girard House, Philada., and to be
had in Lancaster of JAMES SMITH. Druggist, No. 10, East
King st., and CHAS. A. 1 Imarratt, No. 13, East King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receivr
Immediate attention. [may 15, 55 ly-17

iria IOVFALIVES-3171217; MARRIEDrao tnTiTna "r i.;
ILIA of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TILE WA]TO TILE ALTAR. Matrimonymade
easy; or, How to Win a Lover. One volume of 100 pages.
3tmo. Price One Dollar. 000,000 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
and illustrated In the first style ofart.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love.'
So song the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of lite the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm.
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, In bliss supreme.

• Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know?
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go. ,
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ero fall the last sands through the glass;
At least the present Is your own,
While all thefuture Is unknown.
A happy marriage manor maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. Aod the plan is so simple, yet so cap
tivating, that all may be married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance, or position: and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, that detection is Impossible.

It. teaches how to make love.
It tea hes every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to melee the wrinkled Ewa smooth.
It teaches yon the kind of wife to select torender home

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the Interfer
once of
It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
Itgives Jon instructions for beautifying the person.
How to navea handsome face and hands.
Row to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, er a Private Advice to MarriedLadies

and c,ntlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really n.stiful and practical work ou Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that has ever
been issued from the American press. The artificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, and sacrifices inconventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousand. of the youngand hopeful of
boa, nese., is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage. and wishes for an infalli.
Llo guide in the selection of a partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text Look of connubial felicity.

No onewill ever regret the pt ice paid tbr such an loyal-
able secret.

Bills of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Canadas received at par. (bold dnst can be sent
from California.

All that Is necessary for you to do Is to write a letter in
as few words as possible, inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, wills the Post-office, County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. T.

DEWITT & DAVENPORT, No. 152 Nassau St„ are the
Wholesale Agents.

.10 1000 Agents wanted. dee 4Gm 40

Loves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
011ie purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which .con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves ter either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con.
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Store, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
meat of hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils. Sc.

GEORGE 31. STEINMAN,
coo :5 '1 9 West Yang street.

TiREMIUM IMPROVED SUP.FeRsPHOS-
PHATE. 01 LlMe..—Ths max SILVER 31ansi. yet

awarded by Agricultural Societies was given to this supe-
rior article, at the hutPennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as s Fertilize, of the Best Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROSS and greatly IMPROSTSO the
efiff„ The subscriber respectfully informs Farmers and
Dealers that hu Is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the Old Price.

AG-AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 PERUVIAN AND bIr•"ICAN GUANO.—

Poudrette and Land Plaster, 01116 Candles, Sun, tr., of
the Bed quality, nt floe lowest market rates.

JNO. L.POMEROY,
it and 10 South Wharves, bel. Market St. •

Philadelphia.
Xii•Farmers can load on two PRIVATE. Alleys, and

avoid the crowded Wharf. mar .4 Sm

ForRent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
next door below the office of lion. Thaddeus Stevens

Possession given imm6diately. Enquireof the Fditor of
Intelllgencer."

New Store.
rpliE subscribers have opened a store In New Danville,
I Pequa township,for the sale of
Dry Goods, 121,fleeusware, Groceries, &0.,
&c. They have justreceived a fresh supply of all these ar.
titles from the Cities,and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive a
them' share of public patronage.

Dec 25 tim* 49 CONRAD & YORDY.

TDOWAY FAUN AND AGHICULTII.
CCIPA.W-,,X-FiOrtulerithilf-the ditart-a-tiverYkart- Penney/Tanta Land. Twenty-seven thousand

=odor good Land turvelleen- purchased, with the Inten-
tion of giving a Farm oftwenty-five Acres for each share
payable by instalments of one dollar? week.

Itis located in thecounty ofElk, where a junction will
soonbe formed by four railroads. immediately connecting
it, withits great agriculturaland coalreosarces, withErie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo,Rochester and all theeities ontitsLakes.
Also a road loading directly to N. Ydrif, mai-dimityfrom
this property toPhiladelphia andintermediate places, one
directlyfrom this property to Pittakny,and one directly
from-this property connecting with the Western Meade,
formingthe grandest concentrationof railroads uponany
one spot In Pennsylvania; tending-at once to develop its
!miens° agricultural and coal resources. The soil fs not
surpassed in richness by any in the State. It is divi-
ded—
L-Into farms or shares of twenty*lve Acrer, at the

price of two-hmadred dellars,.which is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

IL—lnto farms or halfshares of twelve anda halfacres,
at the price of$lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a monthor by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable-saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fiftylots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great par-
don of which was settled by industrious and educated
darznemenumbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of its agriculturaland mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
tarts, as they are well known to be superior judges-upon
'hese subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and hematite] settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
dares is the town of the settlement,and is rapidly In-
a-easing In population. It has hotels as good as any in
he state—fine stores—a college, where thehighest branch-

es ofeducation are taught, bath literary andmashed—saw
gala, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
Hie land of thecompany surrounds thistown, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping thebenefits, and present.
log a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the

mad a great fertiliser. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve centsa bushel, burnt.

The timber Is ofgreat value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oakand Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
d great sire,and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to thetlmbermerchants, witheonditioris
tocut It inn certain time. This will clear the land, and
nring a large revenue intothe treasury, which will go to
hereduction of the price of the farms.
This explains its agricultural resources. But there is

another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance
the land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
iterally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest

map, firstat this Icroality,and then over the State, it wit
lefound to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
atonement, and almost Immediate development. It is set-
wrier to any other. It is the only place having the groat
roneentmtion of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes;
'hlladelphia and Pittsburgaro at its doors. There Is no
oal in New York, and on account of its northemly eitua
lon, It possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
toed to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
:ho prospect in theruture for this place exceeds any that
'tamale ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
cos selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the ea-
sed opened its mines sold for from two to Out hundred
toners an acre. These are Luis. Those who are Ignorant,
et them make Inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
Men what will this land be I It is proper that reason
shoitld give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
m President,and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia.and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which GOT. Johnson is President, connectieg this land
with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives aro running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
they will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will Ito
early enouch for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their oroppletion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per rent
epeculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a
price as would make it Impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it withoutpaying the then im-
proved puce, and the stockholders will enjoy the rice.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, In order that persons who
wish tofarm Immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share can have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means. in order toaccommo-
date those whoare unable togive theirpersonal attention
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements can be made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold. stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
.ther work done upon credit, they securing the payment
o the company within a reasenabie time, so thata man in
he first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
Tops. . .

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
.pportunity is now offeren for a man to obtain a bonne for

kimself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
mgmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month. can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
..carcely,miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacr-o or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
:tautly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown oat of employment, he has a
home togo to, where he can always make a good living.—
the title Is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest In
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire
['arms, willpleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
drat instalment,) to SamuelW. Catlell, at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
lyanswered. Ladies are allowed tobold Shares in their
own names and right, without trustees.,

CHAS. IC. LANDIS. Attorney at low, 14 Sall,olll ,trot
IyLs.Mil;l

11. URIFFITIIS PORTER. Wholesale Ginrrr. Arch and
later street.

TREASURER.
FRA:s:KLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler. No. 105 North

Second Street.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut ,troot
SIGIME2

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. lIRENNENAN, Meschaut. Lancaster.
11. G. 0. HAMBURGER. Secretary Washington Marin,

Insurance Company. Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. HUANG, Works, Parkeshurg.
JESSE LANDIS. Attorney at haw, Lancaster.

Ex-Governor William Bigler. lion. George 11. Barrett
,f Clearfield,and all other vt'Ml informed person,
dee 14 tf 11+

FH. Smith, Port Mommie, Pocket
~Book. and Dressing Case Manufacturer. N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia. stray on
hand a large pnd varied assortment of
Port 3lonuales. Work Boxes,
Pocket Books. Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note folders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

Also. a general assortment of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale. Second and Third Floors.

F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnutsts., Philads.

N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Suparior Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the United States, by mail;—describing
pen. thus, medium, hard, or soli. april 3 1-y

tate s Union Hotel.--No.200 Market,street, above
00th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-IranHouse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and- the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Rod Lion Hotel,) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels In the City, and cannot fail tog,,vo satisfac-
tion to those who may patronizethis establishment

The will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be leR undone
to make his Guests 'comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business. he will merit and re
calve a liberal share of public patronage. .

O. W. HINKLE,
PrnpriPtor.may 22 tf 18

"E. No. 371-I%arti,v(lureeell—slLNeKt,Effn"N e and
detail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints. oils, varnishes, dm. •_

Always on handa complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Ila;dwaro.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Pennovarranterl to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also. a completeassortment ..;43of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves' in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.
Oak_Tlfey respectfully Lavite the public.an examine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest. •

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
o them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
ame. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

sop tf

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prletdrs of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS would re-

spectfully unit the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estate
lishment. We are now prepared to ManufactureStationary Engines,

Mill and Saw Mill Castings,
Car Wheels,

and every other description of cast iron work at short 00
lice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
•Copper Rivets,

Solder and
• Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill Is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident ofgiv-
ing entire Fatisfaction, to all who may Inter uc with their
patronage. ffeh 20 tf-5.1
Irratc hes, Jewelry,Silverware andFan

V cy goods.—A choke assortment of the finest quality
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Untle,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches,Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata.Were, plated witfine diver, in (4)Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Ac.--Jet Goods, Fans and •
Fancy articles ofa superior quality,deserving the
examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

flaring a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
availablolttellities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other se-
tablishmoni in eitherof the Atlantis cities.

kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and SU
ver Ware manufactured toorder. withina reasonable time

Ada-Watehes, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired

W3l. B. ELIONRTAD,
N0.164, South 24 St., a few doors abolu the 2d Si:Market,

West side .

mons Bird the South Window of the Store, may be menthe
hrisclentific Clock, which commands the admiration of

,661•1fa quid curiona. _sap 26 ly-36

I'otice to Travelers .-- From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the-Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. IL, via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to smut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 11.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford pato= an opportnn•
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars toandfrom the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dee. 12tf-M1 By order of the Managers.

INTEREST on Deposito.—The COLUMBIA
BANK, in Columbia, Lancaster county, receives Money

on deposit and allows interest therefor, at the rate
of 4cont. per annum for 3 months.43,4perdo. do. 8 do.

5
-

do. do. 9 do.
5%* do. do. 12 do.

Jan 22 3 m I.] SAMUEL SHOCK, Coil. .

AGENTS WANTED FOR KETCHUM'S/LOWING MAOSINKB.--500Ketchum/ Islamism blow-ing Machines direst from the manufactory andtor We bythe 'subscribers. Agents whomdsh to have the sabrof these

itice.n any part of Pa. or adJoinfard3ratms, wNOill send early no.
RMS ler 00,

ApiculturalWarehouse and Seed stare, corn7thandMarket, Philadelphia. deo25 $149

SIIPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, &C..—
1,000 tons of Mapes Nitrogenized Superphosphate of

Lima an article which has been fully tested by the Farmers,
and is believed to be the cheapest and strongest fertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels Superior Pondrette,-espe-
chilly adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN, a new and pow-
erful fertilizer, all of theabove for sale wholesale and retail
by , PASCHALL MORRIS k CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse awl Seed Store,' coruarlth and
Market eta., Phila. mar 4 tf7

GUA.NO IGUANO t The subscriber, Bole Agent
in Philadelphiafor the sale of PERUVIAN GUANO,

has now on handa large stook of
Pure. Peruvian Guano,

Which ha will sell it the lowest Cult price, in lots to suit
either dealers or farmers.

8. J. CHRISTIAN,
Bole Agent for Philadelphia.

• No. 48 North Whams, and 07 North Water St. •mar d 8m

Craving Fund of the United States Inv.
I.Joiratite,Atuaillyst
Chesnut sts, Philadelobia. .Capital-1040,000.

310NBY Isreceived on deposits deity. The amount de
posited Isentered in a Deposit Book mad - glom to the De
politer, or, Ifpreferred, a outitleate sail be given.

MI sums, large and small, are received, and theamount
paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at therate of five per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit,muloasingfourteen days previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money. .

On the first day of Janturry, inearh.year, the interest
of earls deposit ispaid' to the dititalkw, or added to th
principal, as hemay prefer.

The Company have mow upwards of 3,500 depositors In
the Cityof Philadelphia alone.

Anyadditional Information.will be given by addressin
theTreasurer.

DIE=TORS.
STEPICES R. thiLLICTORD:PieIet. ViIIII6II BL GOMM".
LAITESICIS Jogno.r, Viee.Preet. Pam B. GODDARD,
Amman W. Taoxisa, 4 ficaizz MZELViIIY,

MHiiNA Jew Damn:ex,
GGSLCSTs Eaarien.

PLINY.FISK,
... tau and Treasurer
Interpreter. .J. C.0V1L44111.4401, Tellerand

sap 4

Chlearlag out' the balenee of Figured De
Latnes at 12W.4 usual price 18 and 91- eta,- these are

the cheapest goo& ever sold , in tide city at
WILNIZZ,

• Bee Hlve Store, North Queen street, Tan.

PLAIDBIM, PLAID SILICD—We are now closing out
thebalance of our Plaid Silksat 'very reduced prices.—
Among them ace some beautiful.styles,r whichwe Imre re-
duced to 75 eta, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 els, worth 75e. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 NorthQueen etMEM]

Arrar with If.saglesnd Ivvflas Porcelain Work s
HENRY GAST has fitted upand enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manntsctoire of all kinds of
Earthen Ware,Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Wan!, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other ardeles kept esturtemtly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sail:meat of Brackett!' and Row Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. He Is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Teria Cots work, Garnishing, Monldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to salt all kinds of buildings
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles,for OrnamentalPavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooringof Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and wii, Keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

11. O. has been slx months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessarypreparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive all orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 22 South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the Bin Firenze.
ear Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.—II. G. has engaged a manager who to fully com

petant to conduct the above husinems; and all nom.
pinutcatlons, correspondence and ordete with his man
ager, portaiutig to the mid business, will. be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sop 5 tf-33 Manager

rprusses t Trusses 3 t Trusses!! I—C. H
'NEEDLES, rase and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine FrExcu TEUESE3, comemr4.
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct cox-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts. as below :—Sending number of incties round the
hips. and stating side affected.

Costof Single Truss, $2, $3, $.l, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body iracc, tot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Ezpan
1.101.5 and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

na..Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
july 31 •

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located in
the CityofLancaster, respectfully offers hlsprofesslon-

al services to those whomay need them, and choose togive
him a call. He has been engaged in the profession ON,
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last sic
or seven in Cheater county—and can give the best of ref.
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
luaß9catlons.

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
Mustvo right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ,tstr,in Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry In the New Yorl.
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a hale north
of the Court i TOUSe, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 Iy-19

Stereoscopes

I'IIESE ,vonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble.

are taken daily, at
JOIINSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of NorthQueen and Orange sta.
.a,i-Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lanscater,june 19 tf,22

DR. KANE'S ARCTICEXPLORATIONS
in search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

1853, 3i, '55: Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
nu account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentalConnected therewith.

Fully nod Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cots and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE A. Mr. UIIINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON. Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen At Snyder. Two 'Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $3,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published CIIILDS Lt PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

ted for safe throughout the United States.

-Tralnable Farm For Snle.—The undersigned
V oilers at private gale, a valuable FARIII, contain-

ing 126 Acres of Land, in Adonis county, Penna..
on the road front Hanover to Frederick, five miles from the
former place, and withintwo nil Littlestown : 23 Acres
thereofare Woodland. the reside erunder good fences and
good cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. The
improvements are a large two story BRICK
HOUSE, with a well of water near it; a Brick TEN-
ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the base-
ment; a large BASK BA RN, Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARDS of se-
lected Apple trees. Nearly every field is supplied with run-
ning water.

This Farm will be soil low and on em,y terms, and is well
worth the attention of purchasers.

Any person wishing to view the premises will please call
on Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. For
price and terms apply to said Jacob Sterner, or to the un-
dersigned, in (Alienator city. W. CARPENTER,

jan 1 tf 50 ; It.

NEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata,Reams•

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

An?" Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. 111:

/Ur' Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,at 0 o'clock, A. 31.

Fare..—For through passage, 91,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cts.

to Fritz's, 37
e•• to New Berlin, 60

“ .1. to Ephrata, 71
From Reading to Adamstown, 30

to Reamstown, . 02.
‘• " to Ephrata, ". 87" -

• BENJ. 3IISIILER.
N. B.—This route to shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. .nov 20 tf 4-4

1856. 2856.

",
)ITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
VILLE AND 9 tINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cin•

cinnati Steam acket Line. For the conveyance or Patwon-
gent and Freigh. etween Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Loulsvill.
and St.Louie. This Line is composed of seven Bret class
powertul Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendor, safety
and comfort, and is the only through daily line of Steno.
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mall Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis, by which Passengers and Freightare ticketed
and recelpted through daily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Line, which now consists of the following
Boats:

BOATS. c4PTATII.S. DOTS OP DEPASTUTI.E.
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF WHEELING, .INO. M.C7-I:.RE. Monday.
ALLEGHENY, J.P. COOK. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI, ABRAMS. Wednesday
PHILADELPHIA, R. J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JNO. ELINEFELTErt. Friday.
PITTSBURG,- J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, a. iv. DELiziloorkP.. Sunday.

Leave daily, on opening of navigation, at 1.0A. M. precise-
ly. Through Tickets can be had at the Office of the Penn-
s) loan'. Railroad Company, Harrisburg,PeBUIL., including
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $1.2,25
- - Louisville 14,25

..-
“ St. Louis 21,25

For particulars apply on board, or to
JOHN B. LIVINGSTCN,} .Agents,JOHN FLACK.

Pittsburg, tab 26 4m 6 Monnngahela House.
L)00 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
4,0 subscription, in the distribution of 200 Farms and 10,000
Building Lots, now for sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having fokits object the development of
ibis region and the advancement of education, to meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars. will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape of a Building Lot 26 feet by 100.
whilst, at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine.for which V.25,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchantsand others, favorably situatedand wellknown
in towns. villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, as t he commissions are large and the aubscrip.
lions easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, air.. apply to
B. BALDER,

mar 11 Gm S Port Royal, Ca
Philadelphia Advertisement

Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes I.l—
Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books. Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fireor Isurglsra.
Day & Newell's (Hobb's) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The "Fine PHOOF Ssrs," that preserved ourBooks, Papers, &c., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-

ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61. S. 2d st.,Phitad'a.
GETZ & BUCK.REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
pose.

Water Eaters, for purkfying brackish or muddy water,whethereffected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, In the warmestweather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa
her.

Water Coolers, for note's, Stores and Dwellings.
Store -Trucks, for !noting boxes, bales, &c.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVEREVANS,No. 61 South2d st., 2 doors below Chesnut.Established in 1835. Cab 5 ly 8

Those depositora who hare not. tubSigel
arereaa ested to eatatthe °Mee with as little delay as

ie and receive tins neer me:Mentes now being is
sued in exchange for these Issued prior to June 604 1555,
In order that the Institution may proceed in the regular
transaction of business. -

By Order of the Board of Trustees:-
B. BPI:SAYE/88, Preddent.

act 3.0 tf 41 'A. E. Emus, See'y.

'3llErardware....flassel. & Barr, No. 8, East"
King street, sign, ofthe Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

.Dealers in Foreign and Domestic liardwase.-11141ding
material of every description, such a locks,latehes, binges;.
screws, bolts, de. We have the. agency of thePittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, whichcan be usedfor rightor lefthand
doors. We shall also have, on band a superior article of
nails and spikes Also a large assortment ofglass, paints,
oilsand varnishes. Wetherll's pure .white lead, Iheneh
and American zincpaints.

We are theagents for Rowland Parry's building-slate.—
Slate put on by thesguans, or sold by the ton. Aliblating
done by our hands warranted, and attended 'to at. the
shortest notice.

COACH TRDISILNGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trinunlugs, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, fellow, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain

,and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; boltsbands, malleable castings, AG
CARPENTERS ANDCABINET lIASERS—WiII ,find a

good assortment of panel, hand and back saws planes,
vases, chisels, braces and brace-bittg cast steel augers
and_hitts.

BLACESIIITEII3--Will find a complete assortment of
bar,. rolled, silt, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear spring
and other steels bellows,anvils, vices, screw-plates, At.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment alarming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, =laths, rakes and forks, patent bay
hooks; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of Silvia',
Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
mentof cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the aaleof super-phosphate oflime, considered
by many tobe the best fertiliser or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale

inlY 3 ly-24 '

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE,
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, PlM:We:phis-

dee '26 tf49
Uxehange Beak ofJ. F. Shroder dz Co.—
.L4' This company bog leave to acquaint their friends am"
the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, hiachange. Collection and Stock Business with
pi omptnessand fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demur
withoutnotice, with the interest due. Interest paid lin
all small sumadeposited at the rate of 5 to 5 1,5 per cent.

NOrES, erIECEti, RB,. Sc., collected in any part of the
states or Canada.

Uneurrent Dank Notes and Laud Warrants bought an.
4old.

A Premium paid for old United Statei Gold and, Silvr
also on Spauish and 31exican dollars. Remitusna-

made to England. Ireland, or thy Continent. Particulr
attention paid to the buying and rolling of Stocks an.
Loans of every desaiription In the New York. Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and ifoutidential exr
cation of ail orders entrusted to them may be relied upon
They will be pleased togive any iuthrmatten desirect,i ,
regard to Stocks, Loan and ninney matters iu general.

Ranking House open from $A. M. to 6 P. M.
der hi tf.-40

sLinda 1 Blinds I I—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
I.)rAn, WHY. The subscriber takes this method of
ruling the citizens cd Lancaster county, that he ea

to manufacture Blinds of the moat beautire
ad fashionable style. at the shortest possible notice, al
on new establishment in heat German Street, (OLIO door
slow the Public Schools.)
Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns,can

taao by calling as above, where he will at all times to
'teased to wait upon them. He has received some beduti
al patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
ride to order, of which specimens can be seen at hi,
.rolling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw
Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, P51,110.11', Straw Inn

otton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also. Cosh.
az., Curtains and dll kinds of Upholstery made and re
aired. Carpets cut, sewed nand laid. All bionic of Furor.
ore made in the latest fashion and style. Did Furniture
'paired se,d varnished to look as good as new.

rs ran lie left at the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice
north Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery sture; Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
nVarehouse ; D. Bair's Dry Guod Store; Erben's Dry Goon)
aore; T. J. Wentz's Dry Geed store; at the Bed Lieu Hotel
West King street; Ileinitsh & Carter, Painters, Orange st..
D. ilerr,•Columbia;and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE.
Agent.inne 19 61n.22

lIIIIIIENSE SUCCESS t—The Cheapest Magazin.
in the tiorid. BALLuU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed iu.

every 'American Home. Encouraged by the unprece
tented success which this ppular monthly has mut with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation.
dhe proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthy 01
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work 1.

A Mlradle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as It deco, cue bun
deed pages of reading matter in each number, being must
than any of the $:3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of nix hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
readin4 Milner per annum, her

ONE 1)01.1,AR!
DALLOCA DOLLAR AISTiniLY in piloted ull new type, upon

fine white paper, and its rinuter is carefully composed an..
arranged hr the hands or the editor and proprietor, oh
mt,,i,e,m known tothe palate as connected withthe BRAWL
pe,“ for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales; Po-

z,toties of the den. ,tqtetches, Miscellany, Adventure,.
Liaqraphies, Wit and Humor., front the best and most pop
shoe s niters of the country. It Is also spiced with a recurs

ti.. notable evens of the times, of peace and war, o •
arias and. ',prove:no:its occurring in either hem-

spie forming an agreeable companion for a leisure in,•
arm; or hour, anywhere, at home orabroad, each nunilan
run; corallete in itself.

:No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages; then
menough controversial publications, each devoted to its

enus sort or clique. Thi+ worh is intended tor TII,
i1.1.l IX, north or south. east or west. and is tilled to the

brim each month with chaste, popular and .graphic miscel
limy, just such as any father, brother or friend would plant
,o the hands Ma family circle. It Si in all its departments
resit audoriginal, and. what it purports tobe. the cheapest

iu the world.Aly person enclosing one dollar to tho proprietor, as be-
low, shalt receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, atone time,
shall r,eive a copy gratis. 31. 31. BAUM!,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Ce.rle at Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

doe 4 ly 46
TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.—..
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrOns. and to the public that he continues
tokeep on hand a ;urge assortment of Cooking Parlor, W-
ilco and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. Ile also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, 'SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substanti.
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied withoil articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are Invited to rail at
his old stand, East King Street, a few, doors froni Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan S 1.1 - 51.
EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and

kir Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and
Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen at., next door to Weld-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., wherehe has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns k Sons pound lump, Russ &

Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &o. . . .

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Ralf Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call.

may 24 -11-39
RONSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES

AND A RARE CllANCE.—Persons intendingto com-
mence the world, with a fairprospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlorand SittingItoCom
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the Immediate inspection of the Prgprletor.
None hut the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business la headed by J. Springer,who Is known to be
one, if not the beet mechanic, Inhis ine, in the country.

TIN WARE,of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give usa call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisactien, or no charge.

C.KIEFFER,
Proprietor.Lancaster, fel, 5 tf 3

CLIYPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—DIPLO.
mos have been awarded to the subscribers for the above

article, by the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey "

Bucks County " "

Schuylkill County "
..

Barks County - ••

New Castle County, Del., "

Tho qualityand high character our of preparation is Well
known, It is considered the best and most reliable Manure
for CORN, OATd, WHEAT, POTATuhS, & GRASS: not only
producing large crops, butpermanently improving the Boil.

Price $4O per 2000 pounds, (2 cents per lb.)
CAUTlON.—Observe that every Barrel ofour Article has

our same and that of Potts A Klett stamped on the heal.
Pamhpletsdescribing its qualitiesand mode of using can

be bad ai our store, or by mail, when desired. A liberal
deduction made to Dealers.

AGENTS WANTED.—We have for sale one of the cele-
brated Pacific Ocean Guano, (Imported per Ship Harriet
Guile,) similar tathat sold by us last Lear, and whichgav
such great satisfaction. It is fully equal toPeruvian Guano
at a Lower Price.

CANCERINE, OR FISH MANIIRE.—Afull tuppiyof thla
new and valuable article, to which we call the attention of
Farmers.

No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano, constantly on band
and for tale at the lowest rates.

CORN SHELLERS of the most approved construction at
Manufacturers' price. ALLEN k NEEDLES,

No. 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. Wateretreet, let store above
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Agents In Lancaster county—O. Calder h C.o, Lancaster;
A. K. di A. L. Witmer, Paradise. feb 19 3m 5

CW. VANHORN CO.—Truse and Surgical
.Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,
Double, $2 to $5. Elastic Lace Ptero Abdominal Support.
ere, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhea. t

_ ••.`„

madam, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Paudages,and aleo alldescriptionsof Instruments
and Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me-
chanical aidfor their relief. C. W. VANRORN & CO.

dee '25 ly 49

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Cornerof test King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL

Lancaster City. -

Tom.: K. REED k CO. pay interest on depositsat thefol
lowing rates:

5% per cent, for one yearand longer.
5 do. 80 days " do.
illbrAlso, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on cum•

mission. negotiate loans, collect claims, km. kc.
.13RS-Theundersigned are individually liable to the eaten,

of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations o
John K. Reed ,t Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDIIISON,
DAVID SHULT7., ISAAC E MESTER,

dec. 25 tf 49

Ai A. Rocksfield & Co., Next to Kramples
belethlng Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa..•

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
OINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

fey They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and willsell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26

p_3.9 10. i ( iti .4l ik 4:4:4;9}PZlEvivie.lo.l,..AN.l

.Dr• WXLCD:Elirwired reopen:Willyknnonnce to DLpa.
trenevinilthe •public, that turfing purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr.Blayton't Patent

...-adored Gotta Pemba, he hipremed tofurnish ,Sets of TILETIt withthis Materiel hi a manner illa•••
far superior to any other now inuse. The advantages are
theability of noililng a misropethet fit, and a more naturaland beantiftiljob; and thentatertal is vastly more congeal.al and more pleasant to be worn in the month than metal.All whohave ever hadft appliedwill bare nothing else.—It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by adds or at.

• Mlles,and cannot be in the least affected by the sali-va of, or by anything taken Into the month. Ihave testedthis by putting it into-the etrungest aqua fortis, with nomoreeffect. rom itthan wodldbettrom water.
Allwho wish to try the UntiePemba Teeth can have

set put in, and if they do notrenderperfectsatisfaction they
need not take them. Or ifthey are found not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. B.Welchers, No. BI Kralaph's Buildings,
NorthQueen street, for Bather Information an this subject,
and see specimens of this trulybeautiful invention.

Alai-Dentists widaing topurchase Office Bightsfor the use
of this Patent, in the city or county of Lances-tor, can be ac-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv
en in the use of it, ' nov 27 tf 16

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
AND IXIINTY.—You are most respectfully solicited 1.

call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
just received and for sale at William Hensler's clothing
house, No. 3114 North Queen street, 4thdoor from Orang.
,tmet, west side, consisting of the most beautiful ens
richly Bnished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any where to be found. Valencia and other
restings of every description; PLu_n AND FANCY
c. =ever., of admirable styles and texture, Supe-
parlor Black Csmimereg also, an elegant assortment of
.'lain and Fancy Cloths,and overcoating of every descrip
Lion, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHIN9,,A generaland excellent assortment of ready-made atm

iug, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress.
Feock, Stick and Box Coats, plainand fancy Cassiniere and

Pantaloons common Pants of all kinds, plain and
dincy Silkand Plush Vests, Valentin and other vests t.
.ult,purchasers, all of which will be sold as low if 1101
ewer thanat any other Clothing Rouse, in or out of th.
:ity of Lancaster.
All articles are manufactured under the pare and super

•ision of the subscriber, and maytherefore be relied upon
,s being all right.

Please give us an early call and allow us to furnish yon
• WI such articles as you way want in our line of hazi-
est!, for which as well as for past favors we are s(noerel•
asokful. . wilt TAM IiENSIch.

No. a 134. NorthQuoon rtreet t 4th door South of Oradagt
rent, oust side. oct 80 tz ii

LIDWARD Wiley, Boot and. Shoe Ma•
E/maker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn. in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well seleoted stook of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, &c., ko., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prizes.

Re has also a very large variety of lastings, for
gaiters, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have gunners made up at thi
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

He trusts that by punctuality, moderato; prices.
And an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage.

aug tf•81
D ailroad House, European style Hotel

md Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial arid No.87 Cla3
'':eats, SAN FRANCISCO.

HALEYdo THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

Land For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

lec'd, in pursuance of the,direction of the last will and
testament of Said dec'd, offer for sale a valuable planta-
tation or 'Tract of Land, situated In Burrell town.
ehlp~Indiana ,county,-ra., containing 155 ACRES—aboul
150 of whichaVe.cleared, 45 of which are In meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELISNG .HOUSES, a
Bank Baru and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tried is within 4 miles of
Blairsville,and the IndianaBranch Railroad run
through it.

An indisputabletitle will be given, and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOOK,

THORAS ADA3IS,
UILLIS DOTS,

un 19 tf.22 4 Executors.

NOTICE..—III persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted tomake payment without delay.
W3l. B. RILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street.1:12113331

BironARRY'S TRICOPHEROII7S.—Lyon's Koala
, Storrb Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream

Jules 'Laval's EauLustral, Ilarrisou's Plifficone, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera, Lc.

For ',ale at THOMAS ELLMAKIcR'S
Drug fi Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.

doe 4 tf 46

1000TONS NO.I SUPER-PHOSPHATE
OF LIME.—DEBURG'S Original and Genuine

warranted of superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world. Farmers and dealers supplied at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Lund Plaster, selected for its

fertilizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same inbulk.
10,009 barrels beet quality Ordinary Land Plaster, equal

to the BEST USUALLY SOLD. at the low p‘rize of 20 cents

pertbushel, or $l,lO per barrel, with a dedclen for large

2.5.000 bushels of same inbulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

•

500 •• Dentist "

6,000 " Hydraulic Content.
1,000 .‘ True Roman

PERUVIAN GUANO.
This article we offer in confidence to our customers, as

equal toany imported. and far impeder to most in the mar-
ket. 10,000 bags of this superior Guanofor sale at the lowest
market rates. Also, Poudrette, Mexican Guano, Ground
Charcoal, &c., &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.
At the STEAMPLASTERMILLS, JunAtlon York Avame
d olio whill street, Philadelphia. fob 12 3m.4

VRYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
n_Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Pull directiont for
nee accompanying each box.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAILER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West Ringat., Lancaster.

deo 4 if 48

Chas. 11. Brben & Brother dea I
MIR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National house Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. I [march 28 tf 10

ACard.—Tbe subscriber thank tut (to hi
metous patrons) Ipr past favors, would a

ask for a continuance),of the same , and as m
mom as will please to favor him with their pat r
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in alllts branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shading, Shampooing and Wig
making, bets able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Jitrushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

tHe would likewise ention that he is the only
person in the city tha can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or bl.ck in very few minutes.—
Particular attention giv.n to the cutting and tfim-
ming of childrens hai

North Queen street'
Long's Drug Store, an.,
hroder ,e Granite build,

JAMES CROSS,
same building with J. F

immediately oppoaie J. F
ag. [feb 2t2 t(--b

HAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
iced receiving their large'

DRY GOobll, and they will
heir assortment by constant
*son progresses, with every

desirable in their line of

Preparing :—CI
1. have now caramel
spring sOaok of CuorcA
on daily eplenishing di

7treah ar vale, as hese'r
Lhtng t at is new and
.foods Those wishini
price , will do well by

i
N rth Queen et., ad

ware store.

good Goods ai very low
k visa to our establishment.

C.. AS. M. FIRSEN,
oinging 6preclLer's Hard-

[march 28 ti-10

'patent Ambrotypes*—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city; are

low enabled tooffer to the publica :tawisms or Biomass.
Ws exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These prlcturesare not reversed, (az daguerrew
typesareand may be seen in anylight. They also possess th,
tare property of being DLPERISKAHM being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letter*.
Latent, in the United States, Great Britain and Fran,
and practised %a Lancaster city by 7t di IF. CUltal "NOS
,uly, over Sprecber & Bro..** New Store, North Queen 52-

Lancaster.

The term A3IBROTYPE, by which these Picturesare
designated; is derived from the Greek word AMbrotes, Fig
nifying indestructibility, permanency, be.. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of oorres
!muffing size is secured with an Indestructible cement, 127
by which the picture will retain Its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It Is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone.
durpasege any thing In the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AIIIBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are' invited to rail at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf-36 T. & W. CUMMINGS & CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND .DEPOSIT
Company.—Office, corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCLI,
dec 4 Gm 48 Secretary and Tramsurer.

IDLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS Z—The largest and
f beat ess.rtment of Plows, ever offered in the Philndia-
market, many of them new and improved patterns ; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn
Planters, Dairy Implements, Ox. Yoke. and Bowe, Spades,
Shovels, Hues, improved hpading Forks, Garden Reels and
Linea, Pruidne and Hedging shears, with every other de-
scription of Agricultural and Horticultural implements, In
The greatest variety and of the most approved patterns. for
sale wholesale and retail, by .

PASCIIALL MORRIS 41, CO.,
gricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market sts., Phila. mar 4 tf

185:11til:UrCA0177LT GOODS.
Full

New Style Spring Shawls.
Dress Goods do., do.,

Linens of Strong Fabric.
l'ltslins of best Long Cloths.

Staple 11.ousekeephag Goods.
'diens wear ofall the new Styles.

EYRE LANDELL
4th and Arch streets, Philadelphia.

P. 6.—St..rek.pers, Families and all good net Cash buy-
ers are respectfully invited to examine this Stock of New
Goods before purchasing,as we prefer selling low and Bel-
lingall the more goods.

Storekeepers may often find great Jobs from Auction, as
weattend the Auction Sales of New York and Philada.

feb 28 3m

JSTEWAIIT DEPIIY SONS.—MASON-
.IO MALL, Chesnutstreet, (below Bth) Philadelphia.—

Have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet, Ta,
pestry, 'Brussels, Three Ploy, Ingrainand Venitian CAR-
PETINGS.

Also, Floor OilCloths, Mattings, HearthRugs, Door Mats,
Drtiggets, Stair Rode, _Table and Piano Covers, be,
whielttbey are selling very low for cub, wholesale and
retail. fob 28 Bth

COMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING.
—D. PANCOAST having =minted with himself &L.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the Onapori lion and Gravel 'Roofing
buainess, is enabled tomy they will be prepared to execute
with despatcfiwtny calls for llogfs in the Cityor Country.

D.Pascossr, having put on a great numterofmole tit the
last three yesia in the city and. surrounding country, war.
rant them in assuring Builders their mode of rooting
can be relied on. They would invite Farmer' who are about
to buildBemis, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their roof, assuring them and others, that • they
are equal to the but, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof,..Alr Tight, and cost.
ing only about ball as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as etated. Any information given byaddreandiig.D.PANCOAST a BROILUS,

Lancaster, Pa.Jan 16 b,51

DANK NOTIOE.—The Stockholders of the
J.) GASTEtt COUNTYBANS; ari required, by a rOsoln-tion of the Board • of Directors, tc • p/ry.trialatnitahnent of
$5 pershare, payable on or OwthitOttpdarof Nay nextmar le et 9 • W. L. 411/1007.

•

his_Way_l_This Way!—To the on
'pitlced -atom'No:10,W estging "threat. Jusreceived from New Yoik.andPhiladelphlat a largelot ofWatchea and JeWelry ofthe lateststyles, all

goods warranted at tle folloWing low pn-
.ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l6O.

e, full jewelled, from 320Gold Lepine Watchi
to $BO.

Silver Lover Watch
to SJB.

Silver Lepine Watch
Gold Pens in Silver d
Silver Tea. Spoons, fe
Clocks of all kinds, f
ALSO new styles Lai

Bracelets, Gold Pencil]
eels, GoldKeys, Port B

A large lot of AccMother articles ioo umbelin Watch and Jewelrylower than any other SIill our friends and •he i
a call. ', Quick' sale..._
motto.
!Ail EST. DIMAIM.J [SAMILL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
rine ofthe best workmhn in.the city of Phi aciel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repOring at the shortest notice
tad warranted for one ear or no charge.

Sep ;t0

o, lull jewelled, from $l2

•s, jowelled, from i 8 to 12
sees, from $1 tb $2,50,
,om $4-,450 to $B,llO.

rrom $1,60 to $lO,OO
Bias Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

S., Gold and Silver Specta-
onies, &c.

irdeons, Combs, Fans, andii,oue to mention usually kept
Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lore in the city. We invite
Public in general to give us

and Small Profits;” is our

NEW MARBLE WORKS_ . . ..

SIG It CI 711 ( f1.1(..E .A..1:11.1.): LION
TOMBS, MANTLE , MONUMENTS, GRAVh

STONES, i.

AND every deseriptibn ofMarble and-Sand Stone
Work, is executedir the most beautiful style at

he Marble Works ofbasics M. Howell, North
..lueen street, east side between Orange and Che.
nut streets, and near' opposite to Van Rattan',

I~tole
Thesubscriber thanklul for past favOrs, would in.

'ram his friends and the public in general, that his.stablishment is nowtsened at the above location.
vhere h' will be happy t all times to wait upon nun.
..mers a id manufacturt. to order every thing apper
eining to Ins lino of business, in the most appro ed
.tyle of the profession , and at the most reasonable.
etos.
He is constantly re eiving at his Marble Works

ill supplies from the c'ty of Philadelphia of
AMERICAN ANI ITALIAN MARBLE,

:Lich is superiorto an thing ofthe kind in this cit.)
Letters in English i4id German, engraved. id-tht

cost e!cganma actor.
His facilities are elicit, that all orders willbe fille‘'

with the greatest promptness and in the best appro
od manner.
Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hi

tollection of designs are new and original and see
'ull and complete that' they can make a solectitiv
:ithout difficult). 1He invites the public to call at•his Works,an,

slew the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c ,
.tow finished. 1

Cttrßnilders and others in want o MARBLE MAr:
mes, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine hi..
.plendid stock on hanl.

0::r SAND STONE. for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cern-
Itary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the lou
Ist rates.

Orders received or II kinds of Iron Railing.
HARLES M. HOW ELI.

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
!. and & Bear>s old stand, SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, H IfSquare South ofthe Rai.
road, and ;id door Nbrtb of Michael M>Grann,s
.White Horse Hotel, Lantaater city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, retspectfull
nforms the public thtt he has purchased the entire
lock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
iwn large stock, warrants him in saying that he
las now in his yard by far the largest amount 01

Dec. 23 'v

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
over offered to the elitixens of Lancaster, and

1greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
tdelphia. Inconsequ nce of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bar at a bargain, and havini,
Liao made arrangeme to at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheapIr than any other establish-
ment in this city or co my can do. He is now pre-
oared to execute in he best style, Monument
Combs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, c., &c., lit every variety
Ind price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best stile and on the most reason-
able terms.

VT LETTER cuTtriNG in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
moat moderate terms.

He respectfully invitee the public to call and ex-
amine hie work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankfu, for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by stricdattention to business tomer-
it and receive a share bf the public patronage.

lob 22 I ly-5

Detinsylvanta Patent Agency.-
1 J. FRANKLIN R IGART, of Lancaster city,

~otaina Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonablo terms. Drawings of all
trade of Machinery, Archttecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by hint

Likewise Deeds, Beide and other instruments
writing. Office FU TON HALL.

aprih.2h

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th its

PHILADELPHIA.BOARDING $l,OO rza DAY.
[may 14,1860-Iy-16

T F. SHRODER
.great pleasure in infer ,

made such an arrangement
any of the following places!
of sending money to their
have them on hand, and id
Berlin, Geneva,
Bremen, Hamburg,
Brussels, Heidelberg,
Basle, Konigsburg,
Coblens, Kiel,
Dantslg, Leipzig,
Darmstadt, London,
Frankford, Lemberg,
Freiburg, Leghorn,
Florence, Lisbon.

Honey received on deposi
paid back whenever wanted
if loft In one ye r, 534 per

oct 24

16c Co., Bankers.—Take
lug the public that they have
that they can Bell drafts Ou

hs. Europe. Persons desirous
ends please call, as we always
sums tosuit.
Marthaim, Matadi,
Moscow, Rotterdam,
Madrid, Rome,

Nurnberg, Stuttgardt,
!Yaples, Strasburg,
Posen, Stockholm,
Prag, Venice,

t for any nuniber of days and
, with 6 per cent Interest, and
ant la allowed.

Copperavare Man
LEat returns thanks fo

fore bestowed upon bin, a
tamers and the public gene,

the old stand, in WestKin!
Ball, and Is prepared to m.

Copp i

lafactory.—SAMlTEL Dll.-a the liberal patronage hereto-
. d respectfully informshis cos-

i• y, that he still continues at
street. nearly opposite Fulton

nufacture to order
r Ware,

inall its various branchesk and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his co try friends- especially to give
him a call, as he is confide tof being able toplease.

Liver Stable.
Healso keeps constant.] on hand, for hire, lIORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCLLII, dc., de, all in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowee rates.

Oise hima call when y need anything of the kind,
and he will salt you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may 1 1 tf-15
- .

Jacob Emerick Co...—lmporters and Whole-
sale Dealers In Change Glass & queensware,

No. 215 North Third street fopr doors below Callowhill
at., (east side,) sign of the PFEE POT. Philadelphia.

on. Packing Warrante
JACOB EMEBICH :

aug 28
QUIRT 110PLLN8

ly 32

Stanffer & HarleyfWholesale and Ratall, atJewelry Store,
^ No, 96 Non

Quarry, JGold Lever Watches full 0

—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
t the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

Second Street, corner of

Gold Lepine, 18 carats,
SilverLever, full jeweller
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quartler.,
Gold Spectacles,
Flue Myer, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Pencils,

8,-eled, 18 carat s24,cases,oo $28,00.
• •

1079,000 •0 ,
70Q !I*

7,00
1,80
3,00
1,00

silver holder,
• .nte to $80; Watch ?ll:xi:i.e.,
•33; Lunat 24; other articles

teEt to be what they are
STAUFFER& wAugy,

Successarato 0. pnirad.
-liverLevers and Leplies still

opt; 13,87i .

Silver Tea Spoons,
Goldpens, with pencil m
Goldringer Hinge, dity•

plain, 1.234cent ; Paten
in proportion. All goods
sold for.

On hand, some Gold and
lower than the above price.

,

PTottoo,-.HABENETra._BITHIEI3I3., The nu-
ders. hereby gi.ISS Ot*thAtAheedit,earq oaths

ABEtiti:IMIG-antt,ll &daft%business at the old stantthilWest 144.street, nnerly kept by her.ltasbes4,Henry II:Miller, and at theiamitime _: , -
returns , her , .atneetto . thahks for the liberal..4atrostage
Mimed,' bestoirid on the'atabllsliineat,. *continua:lu

•orlbrmar crustoinla .
- ••

• • aid unttrad m.'Dar /1$ 314


